Histochemically demonstrable activity of phosphate-activated glutaminase in the postnatally developing rat hippocampus.
Phosphate-activated glutaminase (PAG) mediating the conversion of glutamine to glutamate and ammonia, appears to be the major glutamate metabolizing enzyme in brain. The functional relevance of PAG in postnatally maturing glutamatergic/aspartatergic structures of the rat hippocampus was studied by means of quantitative enzyme histochemistry as an alternative to immunocytochemical techniques. The calibration of the histochemical PAG reaction as well as several control experiments for specificity were carried out to ensure reliability of findings. PAG activity increased markedly during the first weeks of life with a drastic rise between postnatal days 12 and 15. On the other hand, activity of NADH diaphorase involved in the histochemical PAG assay as an auxiliary enzyme, showed a different distribution pattern as well as a different developmental sequence with high levels early in ontogenesis. The topographical and temporal parallelisms of PAG activity to several other parameters which are putatively associated with postnatally maturing glutamatergic/aspartatergic transmission processes, mutually indicate their significance in such a functional context.